CC Meeting Notes 2019-11-4

Att: Scott (fac), Vicki, Alec, Chris, Allan, Duija
Minutes Last Meeting
Read and approved
Action Items
Chris:
Purchased new mixer and cables. $177.66 plus $27.94
Updated Mission Statement (website & Newsletter)
Made revisions to altar job description
Spoke with Raphael.
Duija:
Will still send out email about slower end of dance to CC extended
Altar
We consense to the revision of the altar protocol. It now includes
wording about avoiding biohazard materials like body fluids.
Coordinator
Phoebe withdrew her request to become a coordinator after Chris’s
email.
Depositor Job
Chris will write a job description that includes that the Depositor is
responsible for the money also when they ask someone else to replace
them and that the money should not be left in the Railyard.
Sound Update Committee
Chris will ask Persten to help set up the computer to include the new
mixer.
Announcing Form of Dance
Ana and the guest facilitator will play their wave straight through,
without a stop or separate warm up. Chris added this information on the
website by calling it Traditional Form or Continuous Play.
He will add a little explanation at the bottom.
He will also make an announcement card for on the table at dance.

Monthly Newsletter
We consense to send out a monthly newsletter with the schedule.
Facebook Page
We still have 2 Facebook pages. This is confusing because the old one is
out of date and has the wrong info. That group has only one
administrator and that is Tracy and she lost the password and can’t
change anything. In the past people have tried to help her with this
without success. The website has a link to the old group. Duija will send
Chris the right link.
Next Meeting
Monday Dec 2nd at 6.30pm at the Coop next to bulletin board. Allan will
facilitate, Vicki back-up.
Action Items
Duija:
Will write email to the facilitators and coordinators about a slower
ending of dance.
Will send Chris the right Facebook group link
Chris:
Will write a depositors job description
Will ask Persten to help with mixer set up
Will add explanation on the form of dance
Will make an announcement card about the form of dance for on the
greeter table.
Will send out a monthly newsletter
Agenda next meeting
Facebook group
Depositor job description
SUC
Newsletter

